
Hawks Win for Pops 
, 

at 
Weather 

Iowa'. Hawk.y.. trounc.d Cameql. 
Tech. 73 n. in lb. Iowa f1elc!hollH Fd· 
day nlqht. Frank Calebeelt led tb. 
Hawk' off n .... drive with 18 points. 

GeIIeralb" lair vUJ. witll 
lD~reuIDc elo • .u- .... 
wanner. 8D_ S .... ,. 
Bleh tecla, Zt; low I L FrIda,... IaIIh I.: 1_ -1. 
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Orders Coal Rationed; ' 
Kenn y Blasts Management 

mend Dawson 
e isory Job 

Th government Friday ordered 

lIppliCi 5 t u ill for fuel-short rail· 

Papers Show 
Russia Had Secret 
Of A-Bomb in 1940 

WASHINGTON M - RUssian 

lJut. 10 fBI' as American of!!
c1 t. can tell. It was not until last 
.ummcr that Russia was able to 
ov rcom the myriad technical dl[
tieulUe. Involved In translating 
melr thf.'oretic 1 know-how Into a 
workabl A-bomb. 

Th Unltcd States exploded it.s 
first bomb In 1915, and has been 
Improvln, the deslln ever since. 

The document., which show how 
Iar Ruu!a hid pro&ressed In atom
Ic cI nee before World War ~ 
iM!pn, are lC!enU(lc papers pub
II hed n the Soviet Union during 
letO. 

Mo", than a score or u.s. 11-
brarl . Including the library of 
con&reu. rived routine dlstri
buUon of the Russian language 
l'ublJcations Ind still have un
transl too cople. on file. ' ... Not A Creature Was Stirring . .. ' 

Am riean sdentl!lc circles long 'TWA THE NIGJlT BEFORE CHRISTMAS and even if a mouse was stirring, these children pr:>bably 
h ve known ot the existence ot wouldn't hear it. Readlnr a Christmas book and patiently waUlng for the Jolly old man in the red suit to 
th papen, but they never beforc come and fill their stockings are (lett to right) Jimmy Mike, Joyce and Patricia Ann Sullivan, children or 
have betn disclosed to the pre s. Mr. aDd Mrs. Donald F. Sllllivan 820 Iowa avenue. En&lbh traMI,tlons ot the pa- _____ ' ________________________ _ 

1'1 wer m de tor the army's 
Manhattan project during the 
"1Ir, but 'IIlere classHicd "secret," 
pr um bly \.0 conceal U.S. Inter-

t [n th lubject. 
The atomic commission reccntly 

n!moved the &ecret label, and at 
the reQuest ot lhe United Pres~, 
pcnrutted reporters to read the 

FBI Begins 'All Out' I Pope Urges Catholics to Make 
Ellort to Solve Bomb ..It 
Plot Against UAW 19 SO' Turning POint for Peace 

Ex~SU I Studen', Kills . . 

Self I n River Plunge 
• 

Trade ~B.arrier 
Be·tween U.S., 
Reds '''Set, Up· 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unltoo 
States government Friday threw 
up a new barrier in the way of 
seaborne trade between the United 
States and COl1)ml,lnist China. 

The state department made 
public II warning that any Ameri
can skipper who takes his vessel 
Into the "hazardous" waters of 
Shanghai may have his license sus
pended or revoked. This was the 
most drastic step yet taken by 
the government to re-inforce thc 
Chinese NatlOrialil;t ~ffort to block
ade Shanghai - a blockade which 
th" United States does not offi
dall.y regard as legal. 

At the same time, on another 
angle of the continuing Chinese 
Communist conflict, a state de
partment official declared that 
Ctflna's 1ojationilllst government, 
now settled down in the island of 

JAMES ROSS BERSHEE 

Russ Indid Twelve 
Japanese for Germ 
Plot Against Allies 

LONDON (SATURDAY) !Il'\ -
Ri/ssia charged Friday that Japan 
plolted to use germ warfl'ITc on a 

Formosa, can purchase weapons 
herc with its own money anytime tig scale against the allics she 

[ollght in World War 11 . 
l! wants to. That is lonl! establish- the Japanese, it was asserted, 

Officials Find 
Bershee After 
4-Hour Search 

A 21-year-old former SUI stu
dent committed Illieide Frida, 
about 9:30 a.m. by dlvln, from 
the Iowa Ivenue brid,e into the 
Icy Iowa river. 

County Coroner George D. Cal-

I
laban ruled the death ot James 
ROIl Bershee a suicide, Itler his 
body was recovered from the wa
ter at 1:20 p.m. FrIday. 

0IlI, OIIe Semester 
Bershee was l'egiJtered at SUI 

for the fall. ICmester at the )1146· 
1947 school year, and his home 
town, at that time, wu listed as 
Des Moines. Registrar Ted H. Mc
Carrel said Ber.shee was regiJter
ed at SUI for one semester only, 
and that a \ranscript of his cred
its had been translerred to Wash
ington university, St. Louis, Mo. 

lt is not known whether Ber
shee enrolled at the St. Louis 
university. 

The tragedy 
9:15 and 9:30 
the center of 
bridge. 

occurred between 
a.m. Friday nellr 
the Iowa avenue 

ed American pollcy, he said. 
The official, Press Officer Mi- nQt only planned to use the germ Bruce SlilUans. lS06 Yewell 

chaol McDermott, announced that warfare but "partly did apply" it streel, a sophomore at Iowa State 
the state department had rejected in their war preparations. colle ,e at Ames, lave an eye
an application from thc Driggs . The Moscow radio announced 12 wltness account ot the tragedy. 
Engineering company of New York J apanese army men had been in- He said he was driving west 
for a license to export 100,000 dieted on the charge. over the bridge and noticed a man 
Springfield rifles to China. Driggs A long Moscow o:oadcasl, re- leaning over the railing and act
did not have in hand the rifles corded here, started off: In/! very strangely. Stillians eon
which it wanted to export, Mc-. "Thc indictme~t of tormer Jap- tinued across the bridge and turn
Dermott declared. The Chincse aoese army serVice mell Is to be ed off on hlllhway 8 toward the 
government had not requestl:d the broadcast on the Moscow radio." Burllngton street prldge. 
rifles of the American government, The broadcast continued to say Slood OD Ralllna 
he added, and the state depart- Intcrrogations by the interallled SUllians said he started back 

: ment had "no indication that war crimes t~ibunal in Tokyo: across the Burlington street bridge 

~ ·bna ... '" \J '10 n. VATICAN CITY (UP) - Pope Pius X~I Friday urged Catho- Driggs was represcntlng ihe Chi- " ... cstablis~ed that i~ plan- purposely, "just to watch the 
Iics- t6 make 1950 n tInning poklt for pence and warned that ".vain nesc. governmcn!-" J. nlq~ and prepa~~ng. PIUII'CSSIVC war trtall." Mldv,olly' IIeJ'OI6 the BurUn/f-,. Th ow, .moD other thin • 

• " •••• > . , • agaanst tlle Soviet Un10n and other· ton street. brIdge, Stllllans said , al In- that more than nine yell1'l aiD 
IDtlnben IIP- R In .dentists: 

re publlcly dlJcusslng the 
theoretical 1 IbWty of making 
uran urn 23~ explode by suddenly 

mbling It in "supcrcrltlcal" 

DETROIT lIP! ...,.. FBI agents Fri
day began an "alt out" eJCbrt to 
solve the attempted bombing of 
CIO united auto workers head
quarters and perhaps unravel the 
mystery of the Rcuther shootings 
as well. 

utopias and totalJtanan Illie (;ould not solve modern problems. H . Ch sLates, Japanese imperialists to he saw the man climb upon the 
The Pope addressed 20 cardinals and numerous members of unganans ' arge i'each their aims inlended to apply ralling 01 the Iowa avenue bridge. 

thc papal court in a Christmas on a large scale, and. partly did "He climbed on the railing put 
message heralding the opening Jacobson with Spy'ing apply, ~rim!na l means of the mass his hands above his head' and 

Imaunu. A spokesman said the ~BI was 
"up to the hilt" in the bungled 
"Christma bomb" attempt, which 
authorities agreed was clOsely tied 
to assassination attempts agninst 
Walter and Victor Reuther. 

Nation's First Family 
Gathers ,in Missouri 
For Yuletide Holiday 

th 9 · extcrmmahon of people - the dove oCt the bridle" Stililans 
of e 1. 50 Holy year. wlllch he l wdpon at bacteriological war- id ' 
hopes Will end an epoch of "apos- BUDAPEST (A') - "Susllicion f " sa . 
tasy cf guilt." of spying against the Hungkri~n are. The witness said the last ne 

Journalism Dean 
Shot by Ex-Wife 

ATHENS, GA. (A"I- Dean John 
Dr wr'/ of the Unlversity of 

Crall achool of journalism and 
• friend, MiA Merriam Thurmond, 
.... ~ Itot Friday night by his dl

n:cd wife. 

Police were openly hopeful that 
I solution to the third act of INDEPENDENCE, MO. (!l"f-The 
terror agaInst the million-member nation's first family gathered here 
union also would disclose who shot Friday night [or an old-fashioned 
the UA W president and his broth- Christmas. 
er in separate aUacks during the President Truman's gabled, 14-
last 19 months. room home was covered by a lay-

State, county and city officials er of sleet and was glistening in 
created a "UAW panel" to co- the bright sunlight when Mr. Tru
operate with the government in man arrived early Friday after
discovering who planted the gaily- noon. 
packaged loap carlon full of dy- President Truman was to help 
namlte against the union build- decorate the family tree, under 
Ing Tuesday night. , the expert supervision of daugh

"r only wish the FBI had come tCT Margaret, Mrs. Bess Truman 
In sooner," said police com- told reporters while awaiting his 

Today Pope Pius will open the 
"holy doors" of St. Peter's basi
lira. formally signaling the begin
ning at the church's 25th jubilee 

In his speech Friday he pleaded 
for the return to the church of 
atheists, dissidents <lnd unbeliev
ers. He urged the world's 375-mil
lion Catholics to form the van
guard of a united religious "cru
sade for peace." 

The Pope spoke with "great sad
ness" of the "grave dangers ... 
which have alreadY struck religion 
and its ins titutions in other coun
tries of Europe and of Asia." 

tom ch. HuU Id. ml 'sioner Harry S. Toy. 'I'he com- arrival at the Fairfax airport 
!iud· Thurmond was wounded missioner had been unable to se- shortly before noon. 

He apparently referred to the 
conflict between catholicism and 
communism, which has resulted 
for the first time in modern his
tory in the imprisonment for life 
oC a cardinal - Hungary's Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty. 

trl 1 t In the back and once lni cure government aid earlier in All the family Christmas shop-
' the arm, he said. I the Reuther assaults. ping was finished. Packagcs have 

President Comes Home for Christmas 
been arriving at the home for 
several days, according to secret 
service men on duty behind the 
new 5-foot-high steel fence. The 
big turkey will be delivered to
day irom the farm of Eugene L. 
Clapps, near Liberty, Mo. 

The three-inch coating of sleet 
was beginning to give way slight
ly before a bright sun as the first 
family reached the home. 

The President planned to rc
main here until next Wednesday, 

Nowhere in his speech did the 
Pope refer to communism by 
namc. 

* * * 
Holy Year ••• 

VATICAN CITY (SATURDAY) 
Ill'I - Three blows from a cere
monial hammer wielded by Pope 
Pius XII today signaUed the for
mal opening of the 1950 Holy 

.. • Year, the 25th in the history of 
. . the Catholic eh urch. 

relaxlDg and visiting with friends 0 'lli C th I' f 36 
and neighbors. .ne mi . . .on a .0 ICS rom 

Toduy Mr. Truman was expeet- natIOns rejOiced as the Pope ope~
to attend a reception in Kansas cd .t~o holy doors of St. Peter. s 
City, given by n Democratic group, baslllcB and three speCial cardl
and then he will deliver his an- nals-l~!late opened the ~ortals of 
nual Christmas eve address to Rome s three other basillcas. 
the nallon and light the nation's * * * 
Christmas tree In Washington by 
remote control. Good Neighbors ., .. 

WA,SHINGTON (A') _ Presideht i 
Truman told Pope Pius XII in a 
Christmas message that despite 
most of the world's peoples ',0-
day arc "living indeed as good 
neighbors." 

And among men o[ good will, 
Mr. Truman said, efforts are go
Ing forwad to "persuade and en
courage" leaders who do not tol
low tne path of friendly relations 
"to permit their people to live 
also as good neighbors." 

(A' WIN,lIolo} In reply, Pope Pius lauded the 

rt .. !laM at ralrfu .1"....111 Kan ... CltJ, ltaD., FrldaJ 10 artel Prllident work of the American people 10r 
• f .tft lie .... fer tIM ~ 113"'1,1 aboanl tI" ,rllld.nUal plane. I peace and called tor "a peace 

Tnlllllll ("'''11 1M ..... lit ..... 'tf tift .... hwr. MH. Truman had preceded ___________ which is real and solid, lust and 
It II \'11 rnduring" nmong nil mnntlnc!. 

state" is the charge against Israel saw ot the man he was walking 
Jacobson, American welfare 'work- Spangler Gillilland around on the Ice underneath the 
er arrested upon his return a week ' I bridge. SUllIans then drove cast 
ago Crom home leave in the United Requested to Quit on BUrlington street, and stop$led. 
States. at a "lunch stand" to call pollee. 

The Hungal'ian foreign ministry DEWITT !Il'\ - A lawyer who After receiving SUllians' cali, 
made the announcement Friday. said he represented "from 500 to police and fi~emen rushed to the 
Hungarian officials declined to go 1,000" Republican voters Friday scene. Fireman Gilbert Capps hur
Into detail. It could not be learned asked that State Republican rled down a ladder suspended 
whether the announcement means Chairman Whitney Gillilland and from the bridge ralling In a res
Jacobson will bl! tried on e~pion- Iowa's National Committeeman cue attempt, but Bcrshce's head 
age charges. Harrison Spangler submit their disappeared beneath the icy sur-

A 37-year old nalive of Buffalo, resignations. face. 
N.Y., he has directed. Hungarian Atly. Marvin C. Levsen. 47, Dc- Flre Chief Al Dolczal said when 
affairs of the American Joint Dis- Witt, said he was asked to write the youth'a body struck the Ice, 
:.ributlon committee more than two a letler to GllIiIlanq because he Is it made one larle hole and two 
years. His wife and two children nol a party worker, has no axe to smaller ones, apparently wlterc 
arc living in Chicago. grind and possesses no political his elbows hit the Ice. 

American officials have been aspirations. "He (B e r she e) must have 
denie4 permission to see him. Slm- Gillilland said at his otCice in crawled out of the bole and start
Uar requests to see Robert A. Glenwood that he had not re- eel back under the bridge, but 
Vogeler of New York, Interna- celved the lelter. He said, how- stepped on thinner iee, and lell 
tional Telephone and Telegraph ever, thut he would have nothing in .galn," he said. 
corporation ex·ecutive, also have to say coneerrtlng its contents There wu considerable blood 
been denied. when it does arrive. (ConUDuecl .n PAI'e 5) 

Suicide's Body Recovered from River 

., ....... _J 

,,",Itll NIr~Y FOVa HOVas IN TIIB WADK, lIrem .... 1III poUeeaea _ ....... ....,., 1_ 
11011 llerahee t'rfda, aftemOOJl. AI hh 1»dT 1VU ..... P4 wi .... I'I'U~ ...... _ eI hn ...... 
lteklll6 him. lIJIIet IJlCI doaaell tw. 01 tbe I.re ...... llerabee ~ ,... ~ ................. ..... 
.:so a.m., ~lIce .. Id. and Wall reeovered at 1:20 1).111. 
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A Change of Tune -
People you're apt to meet on the street du r 

Ing these last frantic days berore Chrlstmns 
h;, \e chanped their tunc since tl'le snows caml', 

Tho,Y "' ~L'{l to sing. "I'm Dreaming 01 n 
Willtu Chri stmas" with a fervor that reall y 
modo the weRthcrma n look like u heel for hold
Ing of! on the snow. 

Nnw tnat we huve been blanketed with a 

light snow and ice:coated road; just whnt 
everybody wanted - people are spending a lot 
or their oct- moments complaining about the 
nasty weather. The complaincJ's IIrC now slniin3, 
"Baby, It's Co ld putside." 

The poor guy who dishes out the weather 
has shrugged his shoulders and ucfmitted, "You 
can 't win. You just CI1I1't win.'l 

Fumbled Opporlunities in the Orient-
I 

The move by American statc department 
officials to enlist the aid of British uuthorities 
in 'l'singtao in returning two American service
men held by the Chinese Communists may be 
11Il' OM thing that will bring abotlt thcir safe 
r~moval from Communist hands. 

Britain Is in a favored position with 
tile Chinese powers. She is known to be 
conslderinr diplomatic recognition which 
tll.J.l(e.l her look parllal to the Communist 
Ifovernment. Actu~II~' , recoll'nition by Brit
ain will only be to save the commerce she 
badly needs if she is to survive her eco
nomic crisis. 

Since the Communists hope for early recog
nition, th us forcing the American hand, thpy 
may be willing to let Britain intercede in be
half of the serv icemen. 'fhis, however, has 
more than just surface complica tions. 

If Britain succeeds in getting the two cap
tives released , she will put America in her 
debt diplomatically. With this debt, she could 
ask for and perhaps get the bleSSing of the 
slate department for Brilain's early recogni
tion. This has been the main bone of contention 
b tween th~ two governments since the Com-

munists run over China. 
But with Britain's reco,nltlon comes 1111 

cmbarl'asslr l:' situation ler the ' Vnltell 
States, We have IouI'M de Jure reeolnl- ' 
tlon and only sUrhUy considered de laclo 

• recornition anytime soon. 

Britain 's recogn iti on could torce us to savll 
our pre~t!ge by e3rly de facto recognHion. Ant.! 
this is not what we have wanted to do in the 
light oC our recent stand on friendl y relatiollS 
with Communist Hungary. 

There we have taken the stand tbat 
diplomatic niceties will perml& us 10 ,0 
just so far but no furtber, We will stay 
back with a hand on sword. \ but we \fill 
neither draw the sword nor take the hand 
away until forced, 

There seems to be no way of resolving the 
difficulty especially s ince we hinted WI) would 
l'eco,gnize Communist China if the Communists 
I eleased Angus Ward. We are nicely trapped 
by our own doing and the only thing to do Is 
lose as gracefully as we can. 

The land ot opportunity has flubbed its 
opportunity to hold the lead in the Orient. 

Add lnconsistencies and Puzzlprs-
Women change their minds, so the saying 

goes, and to President Truman ought to be able" 
to change his mind if he wants to. 

The only fallacy with this philosophy is 
thul the President seems to change his mind at 
the <ial'llde2t tImes and on the darndest thin gs. 

He told reporters Thursday he doesn' t 
cO!l.~it1er Dwighl Eisenhower a ca.ndidate for 
the pre~idency . It is reported this is in 
dil'ect o.' f;OJi!: on to bis actual opinion, 
S/JurCC5 close (u the P'rcsident cia m. 

And it is a lillie inCv:ls:stent with what 
Ike says the President him~elf said a few year. 
ago whcn Tke was Gen. Ike and had just re
tHned from the wars, triumphant and the idol 
of the American public. 

According to Tke's book, "Crusade in Eu-

rope," he recalls the parade on his return tll 
the states and or his ride with the President 
down Pennsylvania avenue. Ike said the Pre.i
dent turned to him and said in substance: 

"General, there's nothing I won't help you 
get if you want it. That includes, specifically, 
the presidency." 

Ike recalls he told the President he 
doe,n't want to be President, the san1e 
thin~ he has be Il telling newsmen fol' the 
Jla~t yeJ.r. 

The only thin~ inconsistent abQ~t Ike's be
h av:~r i, that he gJes arcund criticizing !tie 
administration even whi le he say,s he doesn' t 
wan t the job h~selr. 

So there we arc: two inconsistent pcopje 
who just befuddle (he dickens out of all of us. 
------

Christmas Tree Fires Mar Holidays 

... 

• • • 
Dec. 5, G & 7, 1949 

Hot Potato Bowl 

~ll G~( CO:)} OF 
l\ Vl N6 

(By Central Press) An average-size Christmas tr"e take spe"ia l precautions with hol
The silting room in a Connecti- takes less than two minutes toJldav cJslumes. The safest idea is 

Yesterdny (Dec, 6) we spent in, room. 
fore :1 oo:l and afternoon 0' Cook'~ Lord~ "n . I! '0'1 

burn up. This means the tree can to discourage the wearing of flam
cut convalescent home had been easily start a roaring blaze in nuc!e COstumes and eire>£" 01 ne 

Tours . The Wallace collection, na - · ... ~. th J" t Lord I 
. I II W t . t Abb I ... e su II ,(, 10 e 0 !l 

~t~:l~~./~~'e T~'w:~n~~~ crfl~~! ian:
d 

Lord iLoyat• a SCOldisti h de:orated for the annual Christ- your home berore the fire depart- and gauze-like fabric~. 
mas party, and the patients were ment arrives to combat the fire. , 5 -loose safe loys. Cherni. 
gal~ered around th.e glittering tree'l To cut down on the fire danger, i ca l sets nd toys requiring aJco
talk.ng and laughmg. you should choose a small tree hal, kero ene, gasoline and cal'-

. . . . (IoJr ~n grcat llnaown w -
Jewels, and the i:!ntlsh museum I bill t I I I 
were stopping points and many Cl.:.Sl; n~ a 0 Inprove IIgr u-
interesting things were pointed out 

Some oC them were planning '0 end keep it outdoors until a few bide lam,",s may be hazardous (or 
return to their homes shortly ar- days beCore Christmas. Set it up children.' 
tel' New Year's Day. Suddenly .d lne coolest part of the house - r ------
there was a bright I1ash .. . thell and, If necessary, shut off the I'U- Pre."'hrl'stmas Spree 
jil'j!! diator closest to the tree. " 

Terrified, the patients tried :0 . Do not use cotton or paper for 
e~cane flame~ which leaped quick- decorations. "Fireproof" deCOI'.1- UPS Railroad Bonds 
ly from the burning tree to the • irn ' are now available. and add 

tlons. But many never e~caped Dangerous Christmas tree tires ) . p . 
f~im ~y paper and cotton decora- much to Chrishn '.s safety. I NEW YORK (IP -A re-Christ-

from lhat burning room. Seven- can al~o be set off by tiny spark';. mas. burs: of buymg enthUSIasm 
teen died in the :Cire. Therefore, it is important to avoid carrIed rall~oad bonds to thc :hird 

Thc came of the tragedy wa~1 placing electric trains around the new 1949 high of :he weel, Frtday. 
easy to discover. The wiring of the tree, and to check wiring care- I Demand for ralls Of all grad'!s 
Chr istmas ~ree lights was defec- : fully. Never use frayed or worn 
tive, and a short ('trcuit had set . 
fire to the tree. The flammable 
decorations had C( od the fasi-
spread ing blaze. • arc: 

Every year at Christmas time,l 1 - Never use real candles. 
similar tragedies t; 'ke the lives o! Use electric candles instead. 
Christmas merry - makers. Some- ! 2 - Choose "fireproof" decora
times the fire strikes large groups tions. 
of people gathered lor holiday cei- 3 - After opening Christmas 
cbrations. More frequently, nrc ' presents, remove aU the gift wrap
invades homes. pings and pack ing materials from 

A Christmas tree is filled wi th your li ving room and dispo~c of 
pitch and resi n. Once ign ited, it them. 
is very difficult to extinguish. " - To protect your chHdren. 

Gains in the rail section more 
than doubled the number of lesse<; The royal historical society ha 
and The Associated Press average otliccs next (\001', and S\lsan( .1r~ 
of 20 rails jumped .2 at. a point at Hancher) and r talkc-i with man~ 
93.5. This was the first lime the people including. in my case, es
rail index had reached that rlgure pccially, a Mr. Sterne Jones and 
since June 18, 1948. his brother, the former bein" ver ' 

The day's turnover WQS $5,950,- ?ctive in the national trust, which I 
~on. rea~onabl:v hiqh rol' a prc- IS. en~alJe? In pre5crvln& spots of 
holiday ~e~sion. The market will hl,torlC mterest or exceptIonal 
be closed today and wi ll not re- beauty. 
open until Tuesday. Thur~da)"s Today I went out to the Unl-
volume was $3710000. versily of Londo'! - and saw Ih -

, , new buiJdin;r> hoing up behind 

Removal of Snow 
~s Duty of Citize~s , 
~y law. it is every citizen'r 

the British museum. The Central 
tower is at lea<t 2J stories hiah 
and with rece9ses may be eve:l 
more. The pI'oject I~ enormll.uq 
Thc British SEem determiner Ie 
keep education at all rosts. I 

. (luty to keep the sideW1l1ks in 
frO'lt of hi~ home clear of snow 
and ire . and sa fe for pedestria n~ , 

cily oICicials said Thursday. 

I planned to call al tbe Br~I'1 
rO'lI1cll, but hod 0 lu ncheon~
gagement with Wedgewood n 
and Kenneth Harris (literary rl
tic [or the Londo:1 Times who pur
ticipated in international debate 
at SUI in 1947) for the DBC bro:ld
ca rt, and Iinally decided Ihat ~(' 
tim~ margin Was too smnll to 
make !t possible, 

THE SENSIBLE WAY to treat the fire hazafllolls Christmas" ees 
i ~ Ie jran; planl them G J dO~I '8 as ~ODn n5 they dar' sheddlnr 
needl es, Nt ~e u!e of non-flan mlblc m~tal f II and sbesb 3 wrap
phllS a4 Ihe bue 3r ,he tree In the picture above. 

rr the S:10W i~ leCt on the walks 
longer th en 10 hours, it i~ a mis
lemeanor, police sa id . 

The walks shou ld be sanded if 
they arc slippery. Sand for that 
purpose is available in the base
nent of City :1011. 

An ordinance gives ·the street 
commissioner nuthority to have 
lho walks shoveled clear of snow 
and the chal'ges assessed lo the 
taxe, of the property owner, ac
cordin ~ to City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

"However," he said, "we don't 
do mueh of that because we don't 
have enough help." 

Royal Lunch 
t'c 1n, MrS. Eenn. Suson (Mr . 

Hancher), 1T~ni8 Dnd I hod lunch 
a tho Care noynl on ne, nt str t, 
nnd t'lOn went 0:1 to the l:mc al 
200 Oxford stre t. 

Altel' consid robl plcture-tnK
Ing and I'ehenr~in g we record d /I 

15-minute progrom ror the North I 
American se rvices. It was an In
terview by Harris, nnd \\Ill done 
strictly 0:1 on extcmpor:lneOUS qp. 
sis. It dealt chiefly with Oxford, 
lhe India trip lind education g n-

DISCLAIMS RESPONSJ,BILITY orally. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. IIJ1I _ Erick At the cnd we ~nld ,oo~by to 

Harrl and Benn, who b nv til 
Ri:s Bricioux, se le swrvivo r of h15- very highest admiration for Cr i.~ 
tory's worsl nil' crash, Thu="duy Baird (proCessor or ~peech ot 
di ~ l'1(\ : mcd "any respon i ~ i\ity SUI). HOl'ris buid thol so ful' hI) 
wha tsoever" fol' ' he Iwo-pl une col- h~d se'lt only fOlll' com,lUmental') 

ll' . , . I I III d copiez of his new booil, "Trovcl-
1~I C I1 W.1IC 1 t e ~5 pel'Sons here bll ll TO'J:ues," to Amorica and 

Nov. I. I lhat One 0 the (our hod ,Oil to 

morrow (nrc. R) - after :1:1 r. -
citing \\ e k In Oxford and L!7Il
don. 

~ 
\Vllat you should kno\\'~ 

~about (fThristmas '~ 

-
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Church Calendar Personal Notes 
MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Booz 

Chicago will stop in Iowa Ci ty on 
Christmas day to visit with The 
Rev.und Mrs. Frank McGee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Booz are on their way 
to Palm Sprln lls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Dea ne Ne l
son, 604 Bowery streot, will spend 
their Chl'lstmas holiday in Bur
ling~l Visiting with Mr. Nelson's I 
mother. 

Mrs. Car l Reden baugh, Wood
lawn apts" has left for Omaha, 
Neb., to vi»l! her p31'en'S, Mr. 
Redenbaugh will join her later this 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fran\< Sills, 426 
Grant strect, cntertained Friday 
evening at an open house for 
Crlends and relatives. 

Holiday's Masses Announced 
Mldnleht mu~cs will be ob- I day ns follows: 
rved on Christmn Eve In 1)- Sl. Mary's church - 9:30 \0 

r I Ca'holir l·hll. :hl , it has been 11 :30 n.m., 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
announced. I 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

A • 11.<1", I P rmlssloll (or tht' midnight Sl. Wenceslaus church - 10 to 
) ~". m ,the tiut held here in 11 a.m. (lor chitdren), 2 to 6 

. 1m ny y 1"1, hn b en givC'11 :"y and 7 to 9 P.m. 
thr Most R ". Ralph L. }f uye" SI. Patrick's church - 10 a.m. 

I b hop of the Davenport diocl'se. Lo 1I00n, 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 
_.. .. Th rna. will be hcld In con- p.m. 

, - 110'_ . ..... , . I h lit· f St TI M h 1 3 30 u"......... Dol 21 II '''0 r. ntcllon w t tIe nSUilura Ion a . lomas are cape - : 
It the • 0.:' th 11150 Holy {('ar 01 Jubilee oy to 5 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

....... • .:; .::; n . Pope Pius XII ChrLlmns Eve. 

J"::" ~ Chrbtma. Day m e1 of Iowa S HOII n d 
City'S four pansh arc &chedul~ even , s I\eserve 
a s~~lI~~~y" ('hur~h - ~olel!,n 'I For Sledding in City 
hl&b ma Qt mldnleht. With 
Chrlstma carols preceding at 
11 4$ p.m. todny, The St. MarY" l Seven Iowa City hills have been 
adult choir, undrr Paul Behm, barricaded for sledding, r. Edgar 

'ill In. the HIve RClina rna., Frame, superintendent of city rec
by Stahle. 

Another high lila" Is sched- reation, has announced. 
uled for 7;30 B.m. Sunday, wiLh Childlen arc asked to use the 
the St. M ' ry's high school choIr rcserved hills for safe coasting and 
Inlln, und r dirl'ction of Si ter motorists arc urged to drive care-

Anita &>ther. BVM. 
fully in areas where the barri

Chrislma day low ma scs .It 
" faIT'S church will be at: cades have been erected, Fr ame 

8 a.m., . fary Jo Pounce at the I said. 
or,an; II ~.m., with the grade The barricaded hills are: . 

hool (ho.r; 101m., Zita and I River strl'ct between Lee and I 
Cel I Fuhrmann. solol ts, ar.d 11 Black Hawk strce ts. 
am .. Ch rl Boyd and Patricia 

lid r. IIOlists. 
51. Wtnc I U$ church - <01-

emn hiih ma at m.dniehl, low 
m .t 8:30 a.m .. mlssa cantat:l 
a, 8 am. and 18.t ma.< at 10 
a m. A will celeiJrated 

Harriwn ~treet lrom the top of 
the hill to Linn street. 

Page street between Webster 
and Van Buren .,treels. 

Friendly avenue between Lu.
kirk and Marcy streets. 

al t. ry'. church. • 'ewport, Cenler a\'enue between Seventh I 
8'30 a.m. \'enue and Dearborn street. 

,Thoma lore chal'el- Hilth I Wa hinglon street between Mus
• midnlihl and 9 a.m., with caline avenue and Pearl street. 

m c under direction or Glenn Brown street between Governor 
Jablonski Ind Catherine Welt'!r and Dodge streets. 
or anut. 

Oth r m will be at 7.30, 10 LADlE AIDED 
Ind 11:30 a.m. I CHI C AGO lIP! - A hosiery 

The Rev. J. Walt I' 1cEleney , manuCacturer reported Friday that 
tant pastor of St. Thomas women's feet are getting bigger. 

01 ( pel. Will be thO celebrant From now on, he said, his firm 
01 hi8h ma al the Oakd I ani- will make stoc}dngs with bigger 
10 urn rhaprl at 6:30 8.1ll. feet, so ladies will be spared the 

Can! 0lU are beinJ heard at embarrassment of asking for a 
the four 10 a City ('hurch to-larger si?e. 

Close Out 
of 

Discontinued Numbers Only 
TRICYCLESRt,. I'r; e 8.50 to 17.85Less 30% 
WAGONS I t ulu pril' 5.29 kI 18.50 Less 30% 
SCOOTERS Rf' , IIr c 2,62 to 6.7/, Less 30% 
FLYING SCOT: JO ' ~EY O~:~~E Less 30% 

CAN BE PURCHASED ON LAYAWAY PLAN 

IF DESIRED 

.' 

Bolivian Coed Shows Native Rug . 

(lJally low •• Pbotol 

POINTING TO A SAMPLE OF BOLIVIAN RUG Is Blanca Stelr 
(Jett) G, La Paz, Bolivia. The SUI commerce student said she has re
ceived help a.td er.couragement from the students and teachers at 
SUI. "In every instructor I have found a friend." she said. M:SB 

fler said she was impressed by the hospHallty and prosperity of 
the country. Through the press media, she said the BolivllUls are 
keeping UP witb the life 01 the i.mer .cans: Also shewn In the ple&ure 
are Arminda Zelaya (right) G, La Paz, Bolivia, and Olga de Obaldla, 
Panama City. 

11 

Robert the robot does ev~rything auto~ 
matically. Shovels coal. Dances a neat 

, two-step. Even puts away his money. For 
him it's easy ... because he's used to 
doing things automaticall" 

For most of us it's hard ... the putting
away-mo:Qey prot, anyhow. That's why 
we should study Robert. Because saving 
money automatically is the one practi. 
cally painless and sure way of saving. 

It protects us from the all-too-human 
tendency to throw money around and 
then wonder what became of it. 

With U. S. Savings Bonds, purchased 
automatically, you know what's happen
ing t9 your money. You know that every 
$3 of it is growing into $4. ./ 

So this very minute, join the Payroll 
Savings Plan at your office. Or, if you're 
self-employed, join the Bond-A·Month 

r / 

Plan at your bank. A few montlls from 
now) see if you aren't d8,fn glad you did. 

AufDmatie $Juing is 
sure sa~!.ng 

U.S. Sauings Bonds 
)) 

I' 

. Thia is an official U. S. 

, 
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SUI Coed from Bolivia -

Admires Freedom of American Women 
By GLOlUA LATHROP woman in that field - r.ow there United Sta'es than the people of 

American women have much are about 10. the United Stales kno\ ' about Bo-
more lreedom than Bolivi.an In the last five years the num- livia," she ~ntended. Through 
women, dark petite Blanca Sfeir, bel' of women in Ihe univers~' r.£wspapers. magazmes and mo,'
graduate s tudent from La Paz, ies, Dolh'ians keep up with the 
Bolivia, declded alter compar ing has increased from approxima1ely music, fMhions and lile In the 
customs between her naUve coun- 100 to 500. There are about 2,000 United States. 
try and the United States. students in the university. The people oC this country would 

After two days of (lying from It takes six years to ge( a de- enjoy the beauty of La PllZ, she 
La Paz" Bolivia to Miami, she , sal·d. La Paz ;. the hl' n " 40' capital grec in Bolivia compared to the ~ ... ,~. 
spent three days in Miami, then 'd If h in the world. 12,000 feet above C3 
boarded a train lor Iowa City to tour years here, she sa l . s e level, with pict .. r~ue mountains 
start the lall term at SUI. studied one year longer there ~he covered with "eternal snow" sur-

Bolivian coeds live with their could get a Ph.D. rounding the ci y. 
parents while tl)ey attend college. "It was easy Cor me to get along Miss Sfeir has scholurships from 

<IlL \~ • 
'lilt - here," , he said. "1 have always the Insti!ute of Internatior.al Ed,I-

They don't come from the various been amor.g American ~eople." caliun and the Iowa Federaticn of 
cities to attend' a university as in Many oC her primary and second- Wcmen', clubs. 
the United States. Miss Sfeir said . ary School teachers were Ameri-
, Dates are fewer and mainly on : cans. Miss Sfeir attended the Am
weekends, she said. A Bolivian eriean institute which is a co
girl must ask permission of her educa' ional grade and high school. 
parents 10 have a date after 9 or On arriving in the Unitt'd States 
10 at night. She can't be seen in she was impressed by the hos
public with a man at 11 or 12 at pitality and prosperity of the 

Police Give Drivers 
Surprise Ho~ iday Gift 

night. country. Iowa City's police department 
"We have many parties," she "Sil'lce I a rrived in Miami, I has pinned its 0"'0 Christmas 

said. At cocktail parties few have always met very kind nosegay on loco l motorists. 
women drink and an unmarried people," she said. Police Chief E J. Ruppert Fri-
woman uiually goes with her par- Especially at SUI she has re- day announced parkin, meter vio-
ents ,to a fOl1ll1al dance. ceil'ed help and encouragement 

Miss. Sfeir Likes the politlcal from the students and teachers. lations will not be pcDalized 
rights at American women, but "In every instructor I have found over the ChristlYUls weekend. 
she said, "We cannot have the a friend," she said. Overtime parkers began enjoy
same freedom in Bolivia as the When she returns to Bolivia she Ing peace at the curb as well as 
women hav~ here because of the wo uld like to teach economics at peace on earth beginning Friday 
professional Jevel." There are not a university or a college of com- morning. The "holldIlY" will last 
as many women in the oflicer , co l- merce. She also wants to teach 
leges or olher working positions. something about the United States until 8 a.m. Tue,day. 

At the University of San An- to "help in some way the beller This license will not be extcnd-
dres in La Paz, the capital of Bo- understandil\g between the United 
livia, she studied economic SCience , States and Bolivia. Especially 
and finance. For the first two among the students." 

I years of study she was I h~ only " We know more about the 

ed to cover violations against 
dou!lle-parkinl, parking in front of 
fire plugs, theaters or In prohibit. 
ed zones, however, he warned. 

,. 

, " 

~ 
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SfPJIet4 Iowa Welcomes 'Pops Back, Rips Tartans, 73-421 
, , 

Aero" 7~ 

Frank Calsbeek ! * * * 
Pops Night Bob Celeri Stars 

'In Bear WorkoiJts 

... ______ Iy Alcm Moy., ______ rl 

IOWA (1 3) FOA FO FT PF 
Voller. . ! ... " .. " .. 4 4 2 

" to I 1101ld ), VI · 

• /lol" Jlrrl r l t 1 1 'I t Oal\. 
Dit tmer. I "."". 6 I " I 
Cochrane. I ""'" a 3 a 4 
Rieck •. I "". "" 4 I 2 2 

Leads Offense 
With 18 Points 

Van Antwerp , f .,. ~ 1 0 1 
Calsbeek . c """. 16 8 2 3 
Darling. c "" "" 8 4 I OF,nK ELF.Y, CALi f. 111') C 11- Stanford's Marchie Schwartl, a Clnd.r.llea Story -

10 nlo'. Bean plunll:l IIl I~ the 
In , Iwo C"IYS or their home IIrflc
Ik~ Friday with" Ill'iv!' Ihllt bod 
no iood luI' th l' Ohio, lilt But'k-

Clifton. g ."" .. ,, 7 3 I 

By REYNOLD HERTEL 
Ruck , g ""'"'''' 3 a I 
Schu lt. i . " .. "". 3 2 2 
Greene, II , .. ,., . . , 2 0 3 

Iowa's Hawkeyes welcomed Pops I Tot.I. "" ... ,, 74 '!7 ' 0 2'! 711 

Harri son back as acti ~e he~d bas- ' CARNE~~~o~:~~e~:.~~e - .iIlIl) 

kclball coach here Friday night t' OA FO FT PF TP 
by swamping Carnegie Tech 73- Mal-"y. r ". c"" ~ I I 2 ~ , Hammann . r ."". ~ 0 0 0 0 
42, before 3,100 weather-braving McCulJugh. r " .... v . 0 0 I 0 
ian Holste , f ..... "". 6 , I 2 3 

S. Theodore . 0 .. "". 13 2 9 3 13 
Tech is the same team that de- O' Neill. e . .. , ... . , 2 , 0 3 121 

Riehl . II " " " " " 17 5 I 4 
fC3ted Lawrence Tech - Iowa's Blanche. g ."" " , I I I 0 3 
lone conqueror th is season _ by Thomp,on, II ., .. . , n 0 0 0 0 

.... Beok. g .. ". , .. ". 11 1 2 4 4 
13 points earlier in the year. Rat, .lns. g .. . ... . . 9 I I 5 3 

But the Tartmis didn't show it Tot... . .... ,, 18 18 IR !i 42 
Friday night. The Hawkeyes, led IShol percen'a,e ,- .160) 

Score .t halftime : Iowa 3!§. Carnegie 
by lanky Frank Calsbeek's 18 point Tech 20 . MI .. ed Ire. IhrnWI: VolI ... 12). 
fi r ing, had an easy time running Dittmer, Cochrane. Calsbeek , DarUni 

thel'l' non-confel'cnce home wln- 121. Clifton. Ruck . Matsey. MoCullugh (3 1. Holste , Theodore. Riehl (3), Tholnp. 
ning streak to 43 games. son. Olllelol" Messinger and SkInner. 

Slow Start 
Iowa started slowly, had a 3-0 

lead after three minutes, and atter 
tha l, was never headed. 

Carnegie Tech played ragged, 
listless ball throughout and shot 
a miserable .166. The Hawkeyes 
were equally s loppy at t imes but 
their deadly .365 shooting, plus 
their complete control of both 
backboards made up for what they 
lacked il1 finesse. 

loon their lead to 50-23 
first four minutes of the 
hal!. 

Darlln, a Bright Spot 
Playing his best game of 

season, the tall sophomore caged 
tour buckets out of eight attem pts 
and controlled the boards under 
both baskets. 

Jack Dittmer, Iowa footba ll end 
and a crowd favorite, hit his tirst 
basket on the home court with 
about two minutes left in the con
tes~. 

The game was five minutes old 
before Tech hi t its fi rst field goal. 
It came on an interception and 
drive-in basket by Jack Riehl. 
That made it 3- 2, the closest the 

Many of the Ha\vkeye cagers 
left Friday night after the game 
for a short Christmas vacation. 

hitting on his ' They will report back Dec. 26 to 
with about 14 prepare for the battle agai nst Ore

Tartans ever got. 
Ca lsbeek started 

deadly pivot shots 
gon Dec. 28 as part of the inter
sectional double header which also 
includes the Wisconsin - Rutgers 

Hooks in 18 ... 

mi:1utc3 left in thc half and the 
H~\Vk; ran the count to 13-4 in 
two minutes. 

Calsbeek Tames Theodore 
Big Fra nk hit a ll of his 18 points 

in the first half, hitting a pheno
menJ I .533 percentage on eight 
goals in 15 a ttempts. He played 
only four minutes of the last half. 

game. 

*. * * Big 10 Cage Teams ' 
Earn Even Break 
In Non-Loop Games 

lIIini Lose Thriller I 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (IP) George 

StaniCh's basket s Lemming from ' 
a fast break in the last live sec
onds Friday night gave UCLA a 
65-63 basketball victory over Il
linois . It was the mini's second 
defea t in seven starts. 

After Illinois nabbed a 32-31 
halftime edge, the two teams battl
ed on even terms throughout the 
last section with never more than 
three points separating them. 

Purdue Rallv Short 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (IP) - Ken

tucky's Wildcats doubled the score 
on Purdue's basketball team in 
the first half FridaY night and 
survived a la te Purdue drive for 
a 60-54 victory. 

A capacity crowd of 10,000 saw 
KentuckY hit eight of its first 12 
shots from the field r five of the 
counters being tossed from far out 
on the floor. 

Northwestern Romps 
CHICAGO (IP) ~ With Forward 

Ray Ragelis contributing 25 points, 
Northwestern's basketball team 
handed winless Michigan State its 
sixth straight setback, 68-46, be
fore 5,000 a t the Chicago stadium 
Friday night. 

Calsbeek also thoroughly tamed 
Carnc;:ie Tech's Mike Theodore, 
who had averaged 15 points com
ing into the game. Theodore scored 
only two lone free throws in the 
fi rst half. 

The husky Tartan center broke Ohio State Wins 
loose ofte n enough in the second COLUMBUS, OHIO UP) - Ohio 
half , however, to top h is :eam'S State's basketba ll team handed 
sooring with 13 points. barnstorming California its fourth 

But the Hawkeyes, after lead- straight defeat FridF night, 78-
ing 35-20 at tbe half, stepped up 167, 0 :1 the stre:Jgth of an early 
their barrage of field goals to bal- scoring burst. 

They Will Reign - Rain or SHine 

rye. whl'n th y mp t In th" 11<1 
Bowl (oetbn ll ('188 Ic, J lin 2. 

The Ihlnlnl II ht ot th drill. I' 
11, ,IJ Celen, Ih d Iibblnll QUIIl'ter-
turk whJ milk 'hl' C:lIi/ornl 
c lf(,lI~r dl(k . CI'I 1'1 is luily 
('orC! d Irom un IInkll' If.Jury 
f ,. j In (hI.' Sianford aome 

, mon'h. 
In '·Mr. Cf'lelY II ld," II C I rI 

i rail d b)' hl~ t(·lImm.(e, Ohio 
. I II' wlil look lone of Ih nlf- Th 
II st T·lormatlon I"n rll (he I! r II 
hn\'1' I 1.'1\ In • lonatimr. Tht' Blip. • 
PCI Y !Jail Juulf'r hal b n falun" y t, t II d OU, 

so rlev 1'1 • h pruc\tclny fOil I A d I t hi t . 
him Pl!. 111 kick Ina, 1)8 Ina nd n a e r I 

runnlna h8v~ I It nothln, 10 b ued I 
rI sir d Ihis w k . 

And ns Celerl ao ,$0 & 1 

CaJifor~la tam. 

.'" , R [J KF.R , 
MIAM I lIP) - A hair million 

dollar drop in b<>ttin& durlnl th, 
fhill III d y or thorou,hbred r -
Ina at Tropical P rk \ I' POll 
Friday. 

West Fashioning Double Wing 
AHack Around LeBaron, Berry 

A FHo\ ~C I ,0 ( \P) - Fuollllll\ "011111" "ill' i\ ,I P 11 
into n rormiclnhl!' IIttilcking W(';.lptlll III!' ,,'1',1 ,,111 \I " I ,1111 t th 
East ill tIll' hig chari!) ~anll' IWH' J)I' •. '31. 

onw 01 tIll' WI' h'rn st,m had h('('1\ drill 1 n th~ T·form 

l OOn y l owon Pb.t .. l 

DRIVING' 1;\1 FOR A LAY-UP and scoring Iowa's Bob Vollers 
(24) who collected 12 polnh tor his evening' w' rk. Carnegie '{erh 's 
Jce Matsey (36) and Bob McCullu,h (34 ) weren't able to top VolI
ers' scoring a.ttempt. The lIawks went In to win, 73 -4.2. -.-------------....... --0-----

Cagers Hitting .411 Percent-

You Have to Hit that Hoop at Beloil 
BELOIT, WIS. (IP) - You don't the lack of height His "pre>!l:l:t Urnes and connected with 44 

have to be big to play basketball defense" - follow the ball ail I Beloit'. only 10 0 f r was 
at Beloit college _ bu t, brother, ' over the (!oor, i t you don't h:lw 51-48 dl'ci Ion to le'l'n K n-
you've got to be able to shoot. It you can t score - work~ wo 1- lucky, Which plays a TI'\urn came 

del'S against big teams. too. I hel'(' D . 28. Amon g non-conf!'r-
The Buccaneers, with only one 

Drake Nips Cyclones 

The win a YCnicd nn ea rlier 10"'1 
to Iowa State at Ames. 

Kentucky Preptlr s 
For Orange 0 I 

Drake trailed, 38-36, with Ie:, I alll in swat doth(' (01 owlns 
than. I.l minute to go. but punc~ th ir "v ry eli- "ppolnlln't" fir t 
within one point of the CYcionC' ' 
on Don Sic/kerrs free throw. hard Cnmm;Jil~ Thur (Iov, Emphn 

Bues Then came Rothbart 's lon& heal c sis was on phYPlcal condlt,oll nd 
I. 

tlin' Bozo 
Ex.Champ Now Selling 

Christmas Trees 

Three Army Grid Stars 
Taking Make-up Exams 

i'.W 'iultK T ., t \1 
aiel the . q\l~ct probably In mL of 

'North Scrimmages, South Coach Cuts Drill 
MIAMI, FLA. (IP) - Coach Her- stte. <ing pUlling nnrl bloel<l ng and 

man Hickman's NOI·thern 011 Sial'S I the last ~O mlnut s in a full seal 
went· through bruishlg full scnle BcrimlnUllc. 
scrimmage Friday as Conch Andy Tho joVltl l YAle coach said he 
Gus~a!son announced his hand- wO\lld pay anyone scorinK n touch-
pi<!kcd South squad woulU here- down urlng th 11crimmnt 

Buckeye Gridder 
Visit MGM Studio 

PA SADFNA, ('ALIt" W I-O. io 
Statl"S rool ball Il'am tOok time out 
Irom d rill ~'rictny r r a m~rnl:ll 

molor tour (r 1I011ywooct and 0 

vis it to D movie lud l~. 

Sooner (apt in 
o~P/.. 
r ' A'CA T " rrr 

tpCHA 
(,~ 
CAPrA/ii. 
~ 

OIl 

I after ha ve only one 1 workout n dollar bill . When It WaS ov r h 
, day. . ho.d pnl(\ a dollD~ each to Mlnne-

Th' Ros Bowl IIT1[lctcrl \Y I'( 

j ll 8 t t MOM wher they vi it cI 
-Is and l hal rI wll h IItars ht 

luncheon in the c01l11ni~!arJ. 

lAP WI"".t'l 

\ TOURNAMENT OF ROSES Queen Marlon Brown (eenter) potetl 

with her princesses tor tb.elr off da! photolr.ph. She will rel.n over 
the annual ROle Br wl parade and ao.e Bowl ,arne In Paaadena, 
Calif., Jan. 2. The princelses (.lartln, lower left and ,oln, ~b~lL
wile) ate Betty Brusher, Dorothy Welsh, Eddy Ruth Stewart, Carole 
L)'nn Collin., Doroth)' Scott Ind BaJ1lara Jone., 

Hickman, the rotund Yale men- ~otaJs Billy B3'e, Villanova', John 
tor, will be seekIng his first vlc- Sandusky, Nolre lJume'. Bob Lally 
tory In the second annu~l Shrine nnd Boston Collele's AI Cannov . 
Nor th-South charity game here In (he Sdu\h's camp, Gustol 'on 
Dec. 26 In the Orange • Bowl. also went til 'ough a lull s.;1'I11l -

It was thc roughest session t he mage but llt Its conclusion en
Northern squad has been through nounce<! that two-nodDY workout 
as Hickmon spent 70 minutes would be trimmed to only one, 

Coach WeB Fesl • continued 
CXhiLil no lcnr rn o\' r three of 
hi rellu larll - Vir J llnowlcz. Jerry 
Kra ll and Hay Hnt11l1l0n All ur 
nUI' .inll Ol il ll'\ nl \ IItlt Fe IH re· 
p ut ed h I'X,,"(( th Irill til he in 
top , hape 10 1 th(' gUI1l WI th all
lUI nlo J un. 2. 

LL 

San 
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Santa (Iaus' Job Is Tough Christmas Gifts Lost in Fire CLASSIFI.ED SECTION 
Bob Hopi Tou .. Dinner for forgotten Man, 

Th. 57 D. partment Stort St. Nick • . 011 the ice when firemen arrived, 
Doleza I said. I WANT RA TES T I Typinq . --------~~-------AD Mi8Ceilaneoua for sale 

SAN FRANCISCO IIl'I - Beam
in, r dl8ntly 01 she hUlled the 
arm 01 her ex-Ca husband, Vnl
I.'ntln r. C rduur, 27-year-old 
white Ru lio n war bride, stepped 

Arter the unsuccessful rescue 
attem'pt by Capps, boals and grap
pling hooks were procured and 
firemen started dragging the river 
beneath the bridge. 

A bULt - colored parcel check 
aboutc three inches square was 
lound' !ioalil1~ on the water near 
wher the body went out of sight. 

Brown Suitcase 

For eonseeutive insertions 
Ode Day. ............. So per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 
SIx nay . .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classilied Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim-
eographing. Notary PubUc. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

General Seme .. 

Pianos tuned. Phone B-2710. 

Do you have a service to after? It 
you have, tbe DAl LY IOWAN 

will help you sell this service. 

Tuxedo good condition. Dial 80968. 

For Sale: Silma Chi Fra ternity 
Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bex 

58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

Fuller brushes and eosmellcs. Can 
8-1213. 

Sell unused articles with a DAlLY 
JOW AN Classified. 

lIiSurance 
Police later checked the Rock 

Island railroad passenger depot 
and 'edeemed a brown suitcase, 
whicli had been checked about 
9 a.m. by a young man whom 
a Rock lsland Lines employe de~
cribed as having a speech imped
imen and as being worried about 

Thesis Typing. Careful, last. . Call See us if you need a Home or In
Check your ad In the first Issue It ap-
pe .... The Dally Iowan can b. r .. pon- 8-225,0 at ter 5 p.m. wrance 01 a:1Y kind. BUSBY 
sible lor only one Incorrect In •• rtlon. AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

Deadllnes 

something. 
Whfn police opened the suit

,case, they fou nd a package ad
dr~ssed to "James Bershee" and 

(AP Wlr.pholo) the laundry mark, "Bershee," on 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

H, L. Sturtz 
ANTA CLAUS RAN INTO n lFFICULTIES In Detroit Friday when 

t OUI' truckloads at Christmas gUts were lost in a fire which destruyed 

a shi t collar. Classified Manager 
At that time it was stm not 

known whether the suitcase be- BrInr Advertisements to 
longed to the man who had lump- I' The Dally Iowan Business Office 
ed from the Iowa avenue bridge. Basement East Ball or phone 
Firemen were still dragging the ' 
river and didn't recover the body 4191 
until about four hours after the 
map jumped. I 

The body was found :It L :20 --.,W .. h;-e-r-e-cS'"'h;-a-;U.,--.,W"e--::G ... o---

Salesman Wanled 
Instruction 

I Wanted: A good reliable man 
to supply customers with Raw- 'Ballroom dance Ie sons. 

I 
leigh's Products. Wri~e Rawleigh's Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Mimi 

I ~:n~iS. IAL-640-127, Freeport, HOBBY GIFTS 
Baby Sittinq 

Baby Sitting. Dial 4841. 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted qifta 

from 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

Give Hobby Kit& to 
your hobby-minded !riends 

HOBBY HARBOR . 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

MAHER BRO 

TRANSFE R Federal Loans Okayed 
On City Public Housing 

p.m., close to the east mid-ri ver -
pier of the bridge, only a short She was only the plumber's daugh
distance from where Bershee tel', but everyllme a man whls
plunged through the inch-thick tIed at her, her cheeks flushed. ----------
ice. Flash on down to THE ANNEX 

ror eUiclent turnlnu. 

De th of Suspected 
Thief Said Suicide 

WASHINGTON 1m - President comes are too low to afford pri-. Ice Hampers Recover y where there's always a good time. 
Truman Friday approved tedernl l vate housing. Recovery operations were ham- IT'S A FACT THAT h Id 
loans totalling $15,286,600 to aid After projects arc fully planned, pered by the cold and by the rk 8 h d a rn~n ~ au 8 
118 cities draw up plans [or pub- the PHA will negotiate with the inch-thick layer of ice on the h wo d oursba t aY

t 3tnh seep 8 
lic housing pro ' e ts . . ours a ay - u no e same 

J C • I various municipal authorities for nver. FIremen in the boats had hoursl It's a fact that everyman 
The loans were outhOrized und('r long-term federal loam for the to keep breaking the ice as they should get acquainted at the 

the long-range housing act passed actual construction of the dwcll- dragged the river bottom for the HAWK'S NEST. 
Valentina'. bond was put up by congress last summer. It pro- I lOgS, and for annual federal sub- body. 

by th civil liberties union Im- vides [or 810,000 housing units sidies to maintain low rents. As the body was being pulled Help Wanted 
ml'dlately alt • the federal court 1\ to be built over a six-year period. The final loans, like the preli- from the water, one of the row- j 
ord r wa. I ued. Loans announced Friday will minary credits announced FridJY, boats used in the dragging oper- You n g man for route salesman. 

W rlnl D mink coat, ,vith provide lor surveys and planning are subject to Presidential 3p- atiOl)S .capsized, t~rowing two fire- I Apply Mr. l'1:;ha~e Coca-Cola 
matchlnl hat ond muff, givcn her worli which must precede "ctual l pro val. men mto the ICY water. They , 00. 409 E~s t washmgton, Iowa 
by h r. parent In Toky~ as n construction o[ the projects, which I were pulled out unharmed, but I City, lowa. . 
oinl aWlY pr eul more than a ' will house 84,040 families. Yuletl'de Freedom _ C~llIY, by other firemen on the Autos for Sole (used) 

Yf r a 0, Ih took a deep brenth Congress authorized SU~h prcli- bl~e~~'hee a eared to be about . 
.. h t p()C'd out ot Lhe immi- mlnary loans up to a maximum ot t· f t PP. h t 11 ·th Auto in.surance and fmancing. 

. $ 0 ., I P · Ive ee nme mc es a, WI WhT K R lty C 119 E 
,...Uon buildm, and exclaimed: 18 per dwelling Unit planned. , rlsoners dark bro~n hair. He was wearing I mg~ err ea o. . 
.Oh 1 hair Ir sh air isn't it In each case the local governing h t ' bl k b t College. Dial 2123. , • _ , . . • a s or ac or rown coa ov~r 

l&'Ondertul." bodies 01 the c.llIe~ have approved I his other clothes. 1947 Dodge' 4-door custom sedan, 
the loan applications. d ' h t · I U . d 

G f 0 I I ra IC', ea er, u y equlppe . 

FI"nd Eleven Dead The pub.lic ~ou~ing administrd- e' U "FL Transl" Unl"on 1
1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. 1939 

Han WIll Sign mdlvldual contracts I· It Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-door 
with the various local authorities - , , sedan, excellent rubber runs good 

In Airplane Crash "as soon as possible,'~ oCficials SOld. '* * * May Settle Walkout $45.00. Cash, Terms,' or Trade: 
I( The actual cash Will be advanc- I \,II I Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

I cd piecemeal, (\S each stage otl CHIC~O 'Il Christmas " (I I d d .' .. 
SAVANNAH r.1Pl - A crater 01 the planning is completed. meant freedom Friday for dozens n eve an To ay :34 PontInc. Ex.cellent condltion. 

manhy ooz~, bits of metal and The housin, is to be built, own- of convicts across the nation rc- ' __ C_\l_1l_8_1_72_1_.,...~ ______ _ 
dirty 'I r mlrked the death site ed and operated by local authori- '. . 1 CLE~LAND (JP) - A slight r ay Loans 
r Id ,t lIB .0 b eelvlDg SPCCIU paroles. f h . r I) 0 In a r oree -, bom - ties for rent to lamilies whose in- 0 op for an early end to thIS 

r er Ind II ~irml!n, Includlnll a $0' The most notable case wa3 that city's p ralyzing transit stri~e ap- $$$$$$$$.$ lo:med on guns, cam-
or ba b 11, Roc ra Hornsby. of Llfe Termer LOUIS Boy, 50, peared nday after a meetmg of I eras, diamonds, clothing, elc. 

Thl! naminl plan burled i~e1! F I' n nega n who wa lked thrOUgh. the gates of I union d transit officials. Reliable Loan Cr., 109 E. BUrling-
In a desolate march Thursday Sing Sing 0 free m'~. Thol1las P. Meaney, head of the ton. 
nil/ll and iiI the area with iu . .., local AFL transit union, said the -----,,0';-'-,--,..,:--..,-----
fun r I pvr~. He Md. rlsk~d. hl~ . h,p' .:15 : .. tensiol1~- has been relieved ilnd W.orl!" ~terl .( 

nOI rs Hornslly Jr., 29, or DcDl- In-Again-Out-Again I human gume3 pig m S1:1e~hrIC ClC- things look more f~vorable." . '. 
n. T us, w. . navigalor. He perll~cnts fOJ, the benefIt ~r 1 hU~ The par ley was the first be- Curtains laundered. Dial 56~2 be- I 

W.' the IOn of ba eball's famed Finally Make:; It man~ty. Co?,,)cted ~f ,1 :o.du, Lween the two groups since the fore 10 a.m. i 
"Raj.h." play r c. mana,~r tor slaYll1g which he ~h.l de'le ... he pre-Chtistmas strike struck the Wanted: Family lau ndry. ~ Also 
five m.jor lealul! teams. I ?,~OBI~ (JP) - In - ogain - ou:- I';as paroled for hiS cO'ltnbulJo'l. nation's sixth largest city Thurs- curtains. Dial 8-1266. 

Youn. Horn. by was II vetel'Jn a~al~ F~nnegan went out. of hiS At Columbus. Ohio, a full p~r- day. 
of !lO flybll mi. Ion durinl the \l;orl 0 handouts and Jail cells ',." w~, erl1nted to Ralph E1ches Comment Reserved 
1I'If. for good Friday. 36, who had sen'ed 13 -month' Officials of the city - ownei:! 

Th- oth lrmen were (iye en- I Finn~&an won his nickname). 1 ,- 0-'" Y("L' ~cntel1ce for transit system reserved comment. 
h t men and fh: orrie rs. Irom hiS frequent arrests. He. W.lS I a holdup which later was con- Mea n e indic2ted his 4,900 

v, Th eld Hornsh)' aid in Chi- a.s much a (Ixture at MObile po- fe3sed bv a conllt)mncd ~Iayer in strikers might be called into a 
I· ca he. Idom saw his son. He hce headquarters as. the docket Kcntuckl. meeting, but he said it was doubt-

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
I od ~ Irforc heut nant's moth which rcc rded hIS fralltles, Police I I L . , Ch . t f rul it if would be before today Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Fri. er hi ~n dlvo-ed lor m81lV Chief Dudley McFayden said. I nh rOUISt'!hanah' l'd n 'nn~ . ur- Meanwhile the city began' to For your between class snack h .~. oug s or e 01 ays were given, ' 
t rs. Horn by &aId he la. t sa\\,' The 60~year-old Iris.hman d.ied by Gov. Earl Long t~ 11 convicts· get USC? to the .walkout. 

the youn, man In 1946. Unlik!:! in a chanty ward at City hOSPlt~II'l'he' prj"o~cr~ will be re!ea~ed te TraffiC Commissioner John n. Iowa City Trailer Mart 
d d, hi t.ther, )'ounl Horn. by did nOl from tuberculosis. :he (,:lstOdY ci II1tcrtsted persons ~ammon. said Th~rsday's crippl- RENTAL _ SALES 
th In try ball a a career. Patnck Edward Finnegan was . ." . mg trafflC congeslJon was being 

bI bodi' re tound In the his real name. He prided himself Christmas ~~I lough.. ar: ,he brought under control with the 
Wed- erat or Cll1d r • mlr~ and dirty that he never used anything ex- custom 111 Loulslana, and 1a. t yea! , addition of extra policemen at busy 
-JUI'alcr. rell WQ suspended olt cept Irish aUases. 12. we~,7 granted. But the governor . points. 

C'OI:ltClbrll 0 .410 i hlraU but will ~ renewed to- The news o[ Finnegan's death Said, it I .gave !urIOugh.s to all Mail deliveries were reported 
d •. with the lid of. Iwamp bu l:Y caught hI.> blue-unHormed friends ~hO want ,hem,,, ,he pel1ltcnllary normal and business concerns said 
lIrou.b~ (rom E lin Fit'ld, Fla. 01- broke tram Christmas spending. \\, ould be empty. absenteeism was no higher than 
f c a Id It app ared dOUbt-/ But they couldn't let him go to Missi~sippj gr:lnts Christma, usual. Share-the-ride plans ap-
lui If bodl of any ot the mi. Ing a paup r'5 grave. furloughs to inmates <It the stute pea red to be working well. Rail-
I n would be round in th!:! 1 An undertaker provided a h:md- priso:! fam who have had p,-r- roads noted a sharp increase in 

orne coftin for a token price. A feet cOlduct records for the year. the numb'er of suburban commut
merchant donated a suit of clothes. They are frced tor La d3YS in ers using their facilities. 

Six stalwart policemen will car- groups of 30. There are 110 re- Vaca.tIon Pay 
t~ed ov r abandoned rlCl' I')' Finnegan to his grove today. strictions. and the prisoners may Crux of the dispute is' the un-

rI. .11 lhal I'(!mulned of th" And Pr~ss - Register POI~ce ~e-I wear civIlian clothes. They nre i?n's insistence that the CTS con-
n-lOll. four-c!DJlned plan . porter MIchael McEvoy Will sll1g not reqUired to report to parole 1ll1ue glvmg workers 96 hours pay 

r-...,;;::::====::.:;====;::;:==----==::.-~ I at his funeral. Officers. for two-week vacations. During the 

ry and Stop Me 
. . - war, the men worked 48 hours a 

Little Gi rl's Christmas Prayer 
week. They work less now and 
the com pany wants to trim the 
va ration pay. 

The Cleveland Federation of La
bor, central AFL group here, de-
110unccq the strike Thursday night 
and called on AFL President Wil
liam Green to help eD'd it. 

I Green, at his home in Coshoc
:on. Ohio, Friday. reported he 

I 
had not rcceive~ the request and 
would have no comment until he 
reads the appeals. I 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour , day, or week 

llighwa.y 218 ncar Airport 
Phone 6838 

Sell J' our Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
th e new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily lowan 
Want A<1. 

Want Ads get such fast 
, results because they're read 

eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less- than 
new articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

I.., GENE AR£RN 

ASIDE FRcw, MY M INING INTERESTS i HE LiTTLE. 
LlLD I'ELLOW 
CALLW ·UNK.' 
WA'; RIGHT.! " / . 
... THIS 

now CO LD ANTA CLAUS HE P bchlll' lood t) a lItlIe :\'h'l IlJtc 
thl one' hc I l acy Shockley who lives III Birmingham with her 
parenh, Mr. and Mn. Gllber' ShDckley. 

IN CHILE., I DO Q,U IT~ A BIT OF 
INV~NTlNG / .. ·AT PRESENT I AM 
\\I2R.KING ON A UNIQUE CA LENDAR.· .. 

• •. IT'S A BLOCK P;-'D Of 365 
CI4EMICALLY TREATED PAGES. 
' l IND DURING THE NIGHT THE 

PAGE OF THE DATE JUST PASSED 
SHR.IVELS UP "ND FALLS 
OFF. E)l.PQSING THE NEXT 

D,A.TE AT D"WN .' 

WINW!lMMER 
cAN T"LK A 
BLISTER. ON • 

yOUR. El\R5! ...-". ,. 
' . . , . ' 0' " •• ' 

<> .' . 
• 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 

"ROYAL D ealer 

Kovln, 

aDd 

Bauste TranJ1er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wash the easy, econom;:al way 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITEH EXCH A CE 
124 Y.. E. College Phone 8-1051 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D, Cleaners 
For Those Driving For Those Walking 

Drive-in Walk-in 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Cnpitol 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolnlmenl 

DiaJ 8-0291 

DON'T SKIP 
The 

WANT AD BARGAINS 

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY 
.~----~---~------~-~----

[ LAFF-A-DAY ___ ----J 

I • 

'\ 
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Santa Visits Child ren at U-Hospitals Lion, 33 Club I , 

ele Children 
About 20 chUdnm or Univ!'fsity 

genel'ol and children's hospitals 
Friday were rcted at n Chrl tmns 
party given by Hospital Librol'!ol1 
Mrs. Leota M. Stagg In the hos
pllol Jibl'Ul'Y. 

Stories w rc read by. the Il
brarian [rom 2 to 3 p.m., llnd 
then the children song carols, 

Sonta Cluus, impersonated by 
Lynn DuReu, Iowa City Lions club, -arl'ived to ply the children with 

I candy and giCIs, Sonto also pinned 
a rose on each teen-aged girl's 
present. 

Spirit of Christmas 
Cafe Manager Gets , . 

Good Wishes 

Maybe It's the spirit ot Chrlst-

Moving pictures 01 the group 
were taken by the "33" club. 
Both the Lions nnd "33" club con
tributed gilts, and relreshment~ 
were furnished by the Jlbrarlnn. 

Mrs. Stagg said Santa would vl- Farmer Getting Less 
sit all children in the wards and Of Consumer's Dollar 
that she would read individual 
Christmas ·stories to every hospi
talized child. 

Acquit Cherokee Driver 
Of 'Criminal Negligence' 

(Dally l ow.1l ),boto) CHEROKEE (lI'! - The driver at 

"AND I'M GOING TO GET WELL REAL SOON, S mta, so brln, Die a sled and some skates and every
thing!" little 1\lary Lee Reckey exclaims as she pay J lap-service to old Mr. Claus at the children's Christ
nlOS party Iu the University hospitals children'S library Friday. Eyllll Santa with mixed awe and deUeht 
are (frem Sar-ta's right): IIbry Jo Je)1 on, 3, on Hospital Librarian Mn. Leota M. Stan's lap ; Robert 
Rhoads, 11; Lluda Mlkillip, 8, aUd Chloe Gregory, 8, In chair. Ares of the children In attendance ranged from 
three to 16, 1\lrs. Stagg said, 

a huge semi-lrailer truck which 
killed two people whpn It roll d 
out of control into a crowded 
business district was absolved or 
"criminal negligence" Friday by , ' year. 
a coroner.s Jury. I It now Is lower than It 

Bob Witte, 27, Sac City, the been since 1941, he said. 
truck driver, was not blamed by 

has 

D Psi n Iowa toR e c e ; v e Snow, Ice Danger ~:t~~ryott ~any i~~~~:~, i~~~ ~~~ · U fk I L ' Jeffrey Barry, 40, who were knted SUI S c hoi a r 5 h ; psi n ' son ley f~ ower fr~~~s~~~she~ht~ir t~:r a~:!h~~~~ 
I I C t A aged 20 others, 

A limited number of displaced persons in Iowa will b e grant- n owa I y rea -----
ed SUI scholarships beginning next year, Prof. Walter H. Goetsch, • Social Security Official 

Snow and ice made driving 
dean of student affairs, announced Friday. treacherous on streets and high- To Hold Cltnic Tuesday 

The sta te board of education has au thorized a program to per- ways in the Iowa City area Friday. Information on federal social se-
mit a limited number of DP's to Little hope was expressed lor curity may be obtained from J 

improvement of roads by Sunday ' representative of the Cedar R,,-
use several of the scholarships 
each year under an international 
plan which allows students from 
foreign countries to study in this 

those who are here in Iowa. now 
and who plan to become citizens 
and settle in Iowa," he said. 

"It is a ma tter of helping those 
persons who have no country," country. 

80 Offered he said. "We plan to select cap-
Under the present internalion- able people who will profit by the 

al plan, 80 such scholarships are education." 
oUered each year at SUI. Various welfare groups are 

or Monday, pids social security office, who 
Coldest Nlr ht will be in Iowa City at the Com-

The col des t night of wintcr munity building Tuesday from 10 
brought a I-below-zero reading in a.m. to noon. 
Iowa City early Friday morning. He will. help persons with mal
By Friday noon the mercury had lers pertammg to old-age and sur
gradually risen to 14 degrees ann vivors insurance benefi under 
reached a high of 19 in late at- the federal social security act. 
ternoon, CAA reported. 

Prediction called for a low of TRAIN DOCTOR 

" Doors Open 1:15" 

1'" 

- JOHN FORD'S NEW AND FINEST' :' • 
PICTURE 01 THE FIGHTING CAVALRYI 

Joh. ford anol MIl .... c; c:.o.., .... ,Ht_ 
JOHN WAYNE· JOAIiNE DRU -JOHN AGM 

BEN JOHNSON • HARRY CAREY, IR. 

... "",-~ 

I Research Bureau H 'I s F rmer 

aVllilllhll' for nil IOwa ur~alli/,i1-
tiona who want It. 

UndertakH Kuru h 
The all ncy 1M d .lllnL'd "to uu

d rt kp soclnl and ('ronom\l- !,('

scorch In the Inll'r st or th p pI 
bu In 

To All with our 
HAPPY 

HOLIDAY SHOWI "'4' .tt, '111 I 
STARTS TODAY! 
BING II.WllT 
til. ",1M 
11111 slip! 

:----PLUS ~----, 
'IEEP SHOOTING' 

... ."" ~~.fa It. 

Bu iness 

·These scholarships pay full tui-I bringing people without a coun
lion and fees for students from trv to Iowa, and SUI plans to 
foreign countries and carry the help both the D::"5 and Iowa by 
stipulation that the students must thiS plan, he SOld. 
return to their native countries ilt 
the end of their studies. Philathropist Gets 

Room Full of Toys 

o to 5 below here this morning, . WASHINGTO~ ~JP)-The atom
with a high of IOta 15 degrees lC .energy commiSSIon announced 
in the afternoon, ~ighl snow W,IS Fn~y II Will s~ns~r courses m 

~~b~~~~~~~~~nbe~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~~~~~~5a~~~~~~ day and again Monday or Tues- ~o t:cat ~ers~ns who suffer atom-
do lC injuries In any future ar 

All courses of study, except 
those in the colleges of medicine. 
pharmacy, dentistry and nursing 
will be open to tbe DP's, Goetsch 
said. 

y. Selected physici;ms will be given 
General Report one-week courses. They in turn 

Following is. the .gener~l report v.ill pass on the knowledge to 
OELWEIN UP) _ A 17-year-old on road conditIOns Jll various 8ec- doctors dentists and nurse.; 

/prj who made an appeai for toys tions of the state receivCd by po- their h~me 
for the needy said Friday she lice at mid-morning Friday from ~::;=:::=:::::~;:~:::-A limited number of worthy 

DP's in Iowa will be selected soon 
enough so the plan can go into 
effect at the opening of the fall 
semester in September, he said. 

Without Stipulation 
The limited number of scholar

ships to be granted in tlle fall 
are without the stipulation that 
recipients must return to their 
native country, Goetsch said. 

,The persons selected "will be , 

hati her living room so full she the highway patrol : 
couldn't walk through it. Southeast - covered with icc 

Georgia Ann Butler, president and packed snow except for the 
of the Y -teens, a group of teen- ~astern part of this section where 
agel's, asked tor toys this year Ice is spotty. . 
to go with the baskets which Northeast - generally ICY and 
th I b II di t ib t i hazardous. 

e c u annua y S I' U es, So th t' tt b t 
M' B I 'd h u wes - Ice spo y u ISS ut er sal t e response nearly normal. 

was so great that she had to call N th t h ' h tl or wes - Ig ways mas v 
a halt because more toyS were I b t . th t-, c ear, u some snow III e eas -
conung than could be used. ern part of this section. 

Firm Displays Nafivity Scene as Decorafion 
In a five-day forecast for the 

state, the weather bureau a!d 
temperatures will average 5 de
grees below normal. Normal high' 

COLDWATER, MICH. Ill'! -The the shepherd. A manger com-I range near 32 with normal lows 
true spirit of Christmas is por- pletes the scene. near 14. 

A Christmas tree backdrop in Precipitation during the five 
trayed here in a full life scene full color provides the back- days is expected to be light, aver-' 
of the nativity. ground. aging about .1 inches in moisture 

The display has been set up on At night, the display is illumi- content. It is to be somewhat 
the roof of the one-story plant nated by spotlight, and appropri- warmer Sunday and Monday with 
of L.A. Darling company, which ate Christmas and religious music light snow probable M0'iday or 
manufactures mannequins and is played over an amplifier. Tuesday. 
display forms. Spectators have come froln -------

The display incli,ldes in authen- many miles to view the display, 
tic costume the three wise men. the most unique in this vicinity 
the Virgin Mary and Child and (or many years. 

Christmas Wreath on Jail Door 

PU'l'TING A CHRJS'l'MAA \\IR Til ON IllS JAIL DOOR was Ber
nard J. Smah ,fr., 24, Ilft~r lie received the newl ~at be canno' be 
releaSed before AJiril 1, 1950. Smith was Jailed under a BuU.ad, Vt, 
1808 law for railur!' to pa.y 11 Judr ment or $2,57' In connecUon wUb an 
auto accldtr.t in lI'hirh a mall \Va~ killed. In April, SDlllb will be en
titled to take II "po)r driJ( lIr'~ o.ltll" \I hit II wuuld ".Ivr the" a)' flU' 
his eventual release. 

Death Rate in 1948 
Lowest in History 

WASHINGTON (A') - The na
tion cut its death rate to the low
est point in history last year, the 
government reported Friday. 11 
said heart diseases and cancer ac
counted 'for almost half of the J ,-
444,337 total. 

While there were only J ,033 
lewer deaths in 1948 than in the 
previous year, the fatality ra!e 
dropped from 10.1 per 1,000 popu
lation to 9.9. This is ' one percent 
below the previous record low set 
in 1946, 

The declining death rate was 
accompanied by a rapid incl'ease 
in the country's population which 
now has passed the 150-mllllQn 
mark and is still riSing. 
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